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. "WE ARE NOT SATISFIED UNLESS YOU ARE"
Cleaners of Quality -:-- -:- - Popular Prices
LABOR HEAD ASKS

FOB EVOLUTION OF
SCHOOL SYSTEMS

(Continued froa Tagre 7.) .

fitting for th work they are to do,
and we mimt supply it. ,"

Life's Real Needs. f 4.

lt u look at the matter more in
detail. Every year a certain propor-
tion of our children must begin work
and leave school at the end of the
jrrammar grades. . They leave these
jrrades with the elements of arithme-
tic, geoprraphy, history, English and
other languages hardly much more.
Thop who are fortunate enough' to
finish hiprh school have, of course,

one much farther into mathematics
and history and the languages, and
into the past and present activities of
the world what we call cosmogony.
But the ioint I am making is that this
system of education strikes me as ng

at the end instead of at the
beginning. All these Btudies given
our children have been useful enough,

ut except for mathematics and Eng-
lish study, they all constitute a train-
ing in the finer things of- - life rather
than for life's practical nHds.

Let me hasten to say that I am not
'Jot curtailing in any measure the
fralnincr of the Verv humbl&t of OUT

children for enjoyment of trae finest
things of life. The point is that this
training should come at the proper
time, and that life can mean nothing
to him until he has been taught some
means of earning his livelihood. Our
colleges themselves yearly release to
the world great crowds of eager young
people highly trained in the apprecia-
tion of life's finest things. They
lenow the great deeds and the great
works of art of the far past They
have a deep understanding of natural
and economic law. They, have been
taught to understand and enjoy life
and measure the present against the
background of the past. Dut all this
is for enjoyment and understanding,
it is not a training for actual work.
Many a college graduate enters the
world wise enough, but actually be-

wildered and helpless. '

Chance for Youth

I would not for anything surrender
or curtail the training we should give
our children in appreciation of the
fine things of life. But long ago it
Mtruck me that for the safety of tho
country, the ideal system of education
Xor the average young man or girl in
oar laiiYt consisted of at least a high
school training and the acquisition of

cme practical trade.
, This has been no idle theory of
mine. The theory has been in practi

Qiianity Sales
MAKE THESE PRICES

SIBLE PROFIT

following undeniably
prices, purchased

candies furnish Alli-
ance patrons

a CHRISTMAS CANDIES
WHOLESALE

neighborhood
advantage.

READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY
Taffy Candy 1

1 lb. for 15c
2 lbs. for
5 lbs. for 55c
10 lbs. for $1.00

Peanut
1 lb. for .20c
2 lbs. for 35c

Coconut Brittle
1 lb. for . 30c
2 lbs. for 50c

S.

cal operation In the home school start-
ed and maintained by the Loyal Order
of Moose, at Mooseheart, not far from
Chicago, along the Fox river in Illi-
nois. Experts have been generous
enough to praise this experiment in
the highest terms. They have pro-
nounced it not simply a remarkably
successful thing In itself, but a model
to the rest of the country in sound
education.

The idea of Mooseheart occured to
me when I was a worker in the iron
mills of Pittsburg. There I saw heads
of families die and leave their de-

pendents totally helpless, the children
with little or no education and driven
to work without the slightest training.
Often they were dispersed so that
the brothers grew apart and unknown
to each other throughout their lives. '

What Mooseheart It ,

Mooseheart is not an institution. It
ta n a aorfnrinn retrp.nt. ' It is not a
reformatory. It has no officialdom to
mt It Prnm tVi first it. hna been aIII. .V. V..W " w - "
free and untrammeled experiment. In
the first place. Moosenearc is a nome.
Mothers are there, so that they need
not be separated from their children.
Babies have- - been born there, of ex-

pectant mothers left without aid by
less fortunate members of our order.
This home at Mooseheart is a com
fortable little town of homes, cottages
offices, school buildings, work shops

tmanltBl an aiulitstrium And everv- -

thinghat belongs to a home com- -
mnnitv Tli a trart rnnalsti nf more
than 1.000 acres, and the farm that
supplies it with mule ana otner iooos
is at the same time a model school of
agriculture. In the midst of the place
is a lake for water sports and the
wholesome exercise they promote. And

a lL -- 11
we have not lorgouen a iooiDan
fl.l.--l a haaphnll diamond, and a tllav
inir soace for all.. We have an or
chestra, and a band of more than 100
pieces. The students who form these
fuwliaa Hn not aimnlv arranfl and toot
and make noise; they are under the

- - a at ftraining or a skilled ana mspirea in-
structor, and they play the best of
music and play it well. Some of the
houses and bulidings

.
were designed

a - - a I M

by Moosenearc siuuenis, irom ma-
terials shaped in the Bchools and shops.
While the students were about it, they
fashioned ornaments for these build
ings, as well as blocks and lath.

School Is Gaining.

Even now barely well begun. Moose
heart has grown in the eight years of
its hie so that 1,034 children, from
babyhood, enjoy its It is
distinctly on the make. We are now
building a village for babies under
school age. They receive, in baby
hood, a care that is scientific and prac

LOW POS--.
AT A

We hare made the
low and have a big stock of

of all kinds in order to
with

AT ALMOST PRICES
Several families can combine their

to good

Flavors.

25c

Brittle

Mixed Xmas Candy
1 lb. for 28c
5 lbs. for $1.20
10 lbs. for $2.30
20 lbs. for .$4.00

French Gum drops
and Creams

1 lb. for 2.c
5 lbs. for $1.00
10 lbs. for $1.80
20 lbs. for $3.30

YOUK CHOICE OF A FULL LINE OF BOX CANDIES
LOWNEY'S, BRECIirS AND OTHERS

Have you got started on the .

FREE OF CANDY
for each $3.00 in purchases.

Several boxes have been given away during the past week.

See Us Before Buying Christmas Candy-M- ail
Orders Promptly Filled.

Alliance
P. Jackson, Proprietor

advantages.

BOX

Candy Store
Phone 27

tical but yet sympathetic and home-
like. At every stage all institutional-is- m

is carefully avoided. No uniform
has been adopted. The children wear
individual elothincr. nnrl
rive at a suitable age they select their
OWn. At a Still later acre. thv mailt
their own. At all times they romD to
gether as a huge happy family, as
milch Al noHRlhle. nut nf rlnnra n tVifl

country air and subject to the influ
ences vi ui natural loveliness about
them. At Mooseheart the rod is
spared. We find it an effective pun-
ishment to deprive the misbehaving
of the privilege of going swimming, or
eeing the baseball and football games,

or the movies. For we regularly ex-
hibit motion pictures in the auditor-
ium, and we are favored with the lat-
est and' best.

Trades Are Taught
Where we do go far beyond the

public school is in the vocation?!
training that we make compulsory.
The utmost skill Is applied in fitting
each child to a trade for which na-
ture and his own tastes have adapted
him. The boys learn carpentry, farm-
ing, moulding, machine work, metal-wor- k

and work in concrete, and the
like. The girls are taught housework,
stenography, secretarial work, and
kindred pursuits. They know dress
making and domestic science. Wheth-
er as wives, as wage-earner- s, or as
destined for a career, girls who leave
Mooseheart are equipped for master
ing life, for understanding life, and
enjoying it. So are the boys.

But the point of this, the everlast-
ing point of it. is that - while these
young people leave Mooseheart to
take up life, and while they are
trained to make the most of life and
its fine things, to the playing of music
and the painting of pictures where
they can, they all leave with some
useful trade. Whatever happens to
them in after life, they, will be found
on the rock or sell-supp- and se f
preservation. Their self-respe- ct is as
secure as tneir livelihood.

LAKESIDE

Mrs. L. M. Baker and two children
arrived here last Thursday for a visit
with the former's mother. Mn r. f fro
Hyland. They are on their way from
quanta, ua., to uaiuomia.

Andrew Strick went to Alliance
Sundav eveninir tn vlcir Vio u.. x..u
Is in the hospital there at the present

Alva and Ellsworth Ash were in
town Monday.

uienn House is working for William
Flagg at the garage.

Harrv Hudson. Row TTnuao Wolto
House, Joe Hoffman, Jesse Underhill
ana win urown went to work for the
section foreman here Tuesday. They
are helping lay steel near Ellsworth.

Hans Peterson returned from the
De ranee ranch Tuesday where he has. .. .l .L 1 M Iuen me lust lew nav rnninno anmn
dipping vats.

A. W. Tyler was town

Mr. VlrlrnsH-ioI- r

daughter and Mrs. Harry Graybill re--
itirneu irom me east Saturday.

Mrs. Nelson from near the Star
ranch was a wtst-hon- nf iuumm.
i uesaay.

Tom Mathews returned from the
Mst TuDiHmr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Morris drove to
Alliance Tuesday.

Lee Meeker and Will McKinney
went worr uw-rin-n hr wh
nesday morning.

POINT OP ROCK CREEK

Howard Fxwy rama avw fmm
&Jinatncic ranch o-- hwui
from William Essex.

Leo Hashman waa a rllor A

Lore's Monday hunting for stray cat--
tie.

Fred Kaufffield doinir snmn nrnrlr
the road.

J. Weismiller came out from town
Monday and stayed over night at A.
Lore's and butchered a calf.

Valore and Flovri Moore h na trrtnm
town to attend school. Mrs. Moore
went stay a few days with them.

Saturrlav.

er

in
T? n.

in on tn

tn anm

of

la
on

tf

In to
air. winion waa a ro:ir at im'
Mrs. 1L N. Worley has been in town

new aays to neip her sister, Mrs.
Mullender, who is moving.

Mr. Thiela waa at Trina'a MmJui
leave a new phonograph.

Melvin Swanson, Harry Wamper
was at ixre s ounaay Hunting for cat- -
vie.

Ernie Wienell La hauling notatoM
to town. '

" ' ".

Leo Hashman anrl familv victt,!n. t . V. T
ri nasnman s Sunday.
Mr. liaie motored Miss Hacker and

Miss Burns, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Burns, to their arhnnla Uuila.
morning. They were also callers at
muiam cssex a.

Bill Ifashman iiu) fami'lv t,ta
Sunday visitors at Carl Hashman's.

Mrs. KaufTield visited at Mrs. Wie- -
neu a aunoay.

uur mail man has something to re--
loice Over. Ther are aeveral new mail
Xxes On his route. If evervnne Tinn.
nes pcrnaps we win get a daily route.

xur. anu mrs. itoy Nichols visited
ith Mr. Green Sunday.
John Sfhwailerer nn.l Phlllin Win.w - vaa-- T

tooa ainner wun uie Lore boys Sun

'a Mnndnv av.ninv '

Mariueritte and Blanche, went to Can-
ton Monday to hrlnw Murl Viknl- r .iivuviadown for a few day' visit.

uaoy talon 13 on the sick list this
eek.

Vi ..!!. j ...
Marguenette Lore Sunday.

"srn.?.reHow ca,led at Lore's
Wienell's Saturday evening.

Ira I .ora fonV o Ia..i . i
to town Tuesday.

Sa .n,Mashman motored to Hem-ingfo- rd

Tuesday.

8

i

Mian Anna

and

Mrs. A. L. Lore and daughters, Mar-gueriet- te

and Blanche, took dinner
with Mrs. Eaton and her mother, Mrs.
Elsie, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lulu stayed over
night with F. E. Nichols Tuesday, en
route home from Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Cusick motored to Al

Seven Days Left ) A

To Win $10.00 in Gold
YOU CAN JUST FIGURE OUT THE

BEST TRADE NAME FOR

OUR BREAD
Do it now' while you think of it Your

ideas are just as good as anyone's. Wve will
'give ....

$17.50 IN GOLD 3 PRIZES
First Prize, $10.00; Second, $5.00; Third, $2.50

ALL ANSWERS MUST FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th
-- READ THESE RULES CAREFULLY

1. resident of Box Butte county,
adult or child, is eligible. -

2. Each contestant may submit one
name only.

3. Instructions for Submitting An-

swers, (a Suggested name must be
written on a blank sheet, (b) Enclose
this sheet in a blank envelope and seal
it. This envelope be enclosed in
a second envelope with your name and
address on the outside.

liance-Tuesda- y.

Murl Nichols of Casper, Is vis-
iting relatives here until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford and
children visited relatives in Alliance
Sunday.

Mr. Johnson la making some fine
improvements on his house.

NAME
THIS

aavs HI ..aa m aakaaataaaav

BE IN BY

Any

must

Wyo.,

4. All answers must be mailed or
brought to the Alliance Hotel, Alliance,
Neb., and plainly marked "Contest.",

5. All answers must be received by'
12 o'clock noon Friday, December 9,
1921. v .

6. The judges will be: W. S. Pate,
Dr. H. A. Copsey and A. V. Gavin.

7. Prizes will be awarded strictly on
the merit of the name submitted, due
consideration being given to length, ap-
propriateness, originality, etc.

Rule No. 3 will insure no partiality. The judges will be given sealed blank en-
velopes, numbered, with no suggestion of the contestant's name. They will judge
on merit only. - Mitt4llfgli,ij5Fli7

The Alliance Hotel
J. M. MILLER, Proprietor

Spirit of --Givin
Articles of service or necessity in the home and for

the child's welfare are fully in accord with the spirit of
the season.

Electric Washer

Percolators

Velocipedes

Range Vacuum Cleaner

Carving Set Roasters

Coaster Wagons Electric Irons

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

a!


